
MarketGoat Requirements
Superintendents:

TracyAnders (520) 213-7670 trhyan3@gmail.com

Christopher Forbis (520) 840-8514

OwnershipDeadline: December 6, 2023
EntryDeadline: December 6, 2023 at 11:59 p.m. at https://pinjrl.fairwire.com/
TagDay: December 9, 2023&December 16, 20238:00 a.m. -12:00 p.m
Location: Pinal County Fairgrounds
Weigh In:March 12, 2024

1. MARKETGOATOWNERSHIPREQUIREMENTS
Allmarket entriesmust bewether or doe kids of anymeat goat breed.

MarketGOATprojectsmust be owned by the exhibitor byDecember 6, 2023.

2. MARKETGOATEARTAGGINGREQUIREMENTS
Exhibitorsmust be present at ear tagging. Ear taggingwill be done at the PINALCOUNTY FAIRGROUNDSon the
above dates. Ear tagging ofmarketGOATprojectswill ONLYbe done at the designated locations and dates listed
above.

Allmarket goatsmust have an official tamper proof Premise Identification ear tag. The Premise ID tagmust be
printedwith the animal breeder’s official Premise Identification number.

Goat exhibitorsmust followall ear tagging rules and requirements. Please see Section 2 – Ear TaggingRules and
Regulations.

3. MARKETGOAT FAIRANDEXHIBITINGREQUIREMENTS
Minimumweight requirement formarket goats is 65 lbs. andmax. 125 lbs.weight is determined at official
weigh-in.

Market goatsmust be 12months of age or younger andmust have all of theirmilk teeth at the time of receiving
at the fair. Goats older than 12months of age and/ormissingmilk teethwill not be allowed to show in the
market show.Market goats sifted forweight, age, ormilk teethwill be allowed to show in the showmanship
class only. Thesemarket goatsmust be removed from the fairgrounds by Friday evening at 8:00 p.m. Exhibitors
must check outwith their specie superintendent and receive all proper paperwork prior to leaving the
fairgrounds.

Market goats must be dehorned/disbudded prior to ear tagging dates and healed completely prior to fair
receiving-with scurs nomore than 1” at fair. Feet trimmed andhair growth ofNOmore than 3/8 inch or less above
the knee and hock at fair receiving.

In showingmarket goats, bracingwill be at the discretion of the judge.

Beddingwill be allowed as long as the exhibitor uses a retainer to keep bedding in his or her ownpen.

**GOAT exhibitorswill followALLGOATREQUIREMENTS andALLRules&Requirements of Sections 1 through
8 of the PCJLCMarket andCarcass Requirements found in theRule Book*
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